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First, we brew coffee; we fry eggs; we say good-day and then so soon 
goodnight. The auctioneer will arrive. We’ve got to clean-up before we 
clear-out. Picture him at the door, gavel in hand and ready to cry-out, 
ready to close-down. He’ll hit the podium once, twice for the sake of  
high drama. He’ll accept any decent offer tendered. Outside in the old 
car not too far away we’ll sit, not too far away and not too close: what 
do we care as long as we won’t be noticed, as long as no neighbors need 
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be packed and ready; we’ll leave it all behind in the watchful hands of  
Tri-County Manufacturer’s Trust.

Peck’s Barn

D e n n i s  B a r o n e

He appears trusting and outgoing, a pantomime of  open-armed en-
thusiasm and modest chuckles masking his despair. Like Minnie, who 
also bears the curse and power of  human language, he is incapable of  
communicating with other mice as they squeak and dart along the base-
boards, driven by inscrutable purpose, ignoring him. At least he has 
Minnie, who will listen to him confess his fears in the vast, dark house, 
its walls ticking and rasping with rodent commerce. He wonders at a 
universe that would strand them in Nature as nothing else is stranded, 
inescapably exceptional, alien. They have love between them, yes, but 
a love born of  siege and shared terror. He is whimpering in his sleep 
again, and Minnie, sighing awake as she does every night, takes his frail 
shoulders in her massive, white-gloved hands, even in this moment un-
able to truly touch him. 

The Sorrows of Young Mickey
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